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Ono Inch, (twclvo lines or It onttvalont In
13 PUBLISHED KVE11Y F1UDAY MOItNINO Nonpareil type) ono or two Insertions, 11.60

IHTQKOOtVMntAH llUILrlNO HnAllTllE lu reu Insertions,! 2.00.

coonT iiousk, ntoousncito, l'A., in- - FAOll. 1M, 3M. DM, IT.
! I'ly, '. " Oplneb........UG0 11,0) 4,od tt.oo sio.no

HENRY L DIEFFENBACH, Two Inches ViO 8.00 7,00 tntl 15,1)0

Three Inches. . 8,00 7,00 9,00 1!, ,00

KDlIOIt AND rKOl'IUETOn.
'I 'll . ,(.!! M, Four Inches........ 7 IX) 8,mi 11,00 17,i" ii.oo

Quarter column,.10,00 12,00 H,0O 30, w.o
Half column....... 15,00 18,00 2000 8U.W W.Ou

Tonns--Tw- o Dollars & Year pyaMo In ftdranee. Ono column.. M,00 80,00 iOfiO 60,00 100,00

si uu it no; rata till ona Of year. $3 00 If
longor eroilt to given, Executor's or Administrator's Notice, ts.00

Auditor1! or Assignee's Notlco, ttetx
Local notices, ten cents a linn.

JOB FEINTING
Cards lnthe"HnslnesstIrcetor" column, fJ.fO

Of Alldoscrlptions executed with neatness and VOLUME V, -- NO. .13. per for the first two lines, nnd ft. ll: fm oath
dispatch nt reasonable rnlcs, BLOOMSBTJUG, PA., Fill!) AY, NOVEMBER 10, 1871. UOL. DEM. - VOL. XXXV - - NO. 38. additional line.

Columbia Oonnty Official Directory.
lTetUlenl Et.Wial,
diMcfafc Juilyci-IKA- SI limn, InAAO B. MOM- -

"?vV;mtnrw, It. Knt.
JlroltlrrA- Jirmriler Wtl.MAMSON ll.JAtonY.
JHtlrtrt AUornrtl-- V.. It. iKKLKn.

ON HMITH,
Mtrvcior Isaac Dr.wlTT.
srvrriwrrr DAVfn LowsNnrno.
0iimltfner Wii.i.iam O. QUICK, Cvnus

Itonniss, UluASt .7. Hitmen,
CbMtnrttfnnm' Link Wll.MAM KntCKnAtlM,
yHli7or II, J, CAMTliKLL, A, J. ALIlltUTau.y

PANtEt, LrR.
Coroner JilIIN P. ITnCCK. .
Juni ammUwmm Isaac JIoDiiide, John Mo

Anam- -
County AwjiCr(nrrndf7i(-ClIAitL- ES O, UAHKI.EY

llttrtn JVor M,frfr-r- lrt rtors, H. It. t

Wnt.tAM Kkamui, illoomsburg, nnd .Ioiinhoii
K1 l.sli, (Jle dittoed, CHAlH.) H CONNElt, Bec'y,

Bloomsuitrg Official Directory.
llhwl.ttrri Hnnkmn fh. .toll.v A. l'lmsintl

1'rrRiiifiit, 11. II. (Ikotz, Cushler.
Xationnt Yliml CltAS. H. PAXTOM.PrM't ,

J. 1'. Tl'STIN, Cnshlcl
Voltimbtu Omnoy MultmtSrttinrr Vmtrmd .onn A l
nrrnflen H, 11. I.irll.K, I'res't., C. W. Mn.Lt.ll,

ncc-j-
Jltormhtirn Jltttldtnn ami Sttrtnrr hmil Asuorta-

t (on John Thomas. Pres't., .1, 11, Huiiison, Bee,
Jttnrmtburfj Muturil tkniny Mind l.oeui(iort

J, J, Jtnuwi-.ll- at, v jtiriuuxuu,

Bloomsburg Directory.
l)APEll HA(!B Just received nnd for snlo nt tlici
1 lOl.UMIIIAN Ulllce.

STOVES AND TINWARE.
TACOll METZ, denier In stoves nnd tluwnro

Mitlti Kt l nbovo cou rt liotive.

OLOTHINQ, Ac.

DAVlli l.OWKNHKUO, McreurintTtttlor, Jtnln
duor abovo American lloubo.

WM. MOltltlH, .Merchant Tailor corner of Cen.
nnd ilnln ht., over Miller's more.

UKUGS, OIIEJIIOALSrAcT
l'. I.UTi!, UrticslstnndArolliecarr.Maln st,

1. hrlow thn 1'iiMt. Illllrn.

lOYIIIl IIUOM.. DruRRHU ana Apothecaries,
llrnwnr'M litnolr ),ii tt

CLOCKS, WATCHES, AO.

11 Juwulry AcIaiuHtfcet near Vtt bt.

n K. KAVAOK, driller in Cloclts. Watclies nmt
V Jewelry, Main st,, Just below tlio Amerlcnu
House,

LOUIH IlKUNirAKIi, Wutch and Clock mnkcr
KotitheaHt corner Main uuil Iron bIm,

It, CATIIOAItT, Wntch nnd Clock Mnkcr.Mnr-Ue- t
street, below Main.

BOOTS AND SHOES.

71 M.KNOUIt, Healer In Ilootn ami Hhoeii, Intekt
VI. mid hem styles, corner Main unci MnrUit
Htreets, In tho old l'ot OIlIcc.

D AVID rtUTZ, Hoot nndSlioemnlter. Mnliist.
uuiuw iiariinnu's siore.wehl ol .MarKet,

HRNltY KI.EIM, Manufacturer nnd denier In
ntid Hhoes, Urocerlcs, etc., Mnlu btreet.

hust llloomsburir.

M. 1IHOWN. Hoot nnd Hhneianker. Mainc,. street, under llrown's Hotel.

PKOFESSIONAL.

Dlt. II. C. HOWEll, Burgeon Ueutlut, Main st.,
tho Court House,

It. WM. M. IlEHElt, Burseon nnd Physician.
Ulllco ocr II, o l'list Nutlonnl Hi, nil.

DK. 11, F. KINNEY, Burgeon Delltlst.-Tc- eth

without pnlu: Mnlu St., nearly op-
posite Episcopal cburcb,

CO, BAItKI.EY,
Ezcbuniulllock,utartbe"Excbunie

Attorney.nH..lw. Onlce.Sd

Hotel."

J II. McKEI.VY.M. D.,Hnrieon nndl'lijslclnn
. uorthstde Main St., below Mnrket.

Tit. EVANB, M. ),, Hurueon nnd riiyslclnu,
sldoMnln street, below Market.

JO. llUTTEH, M. 1). BurKeon and l'hyslclnn
street, ubovo Main.

r II. HOlIIhON, Atlorney-nt-Ln- Oinco Hart-t- l
. man's building, Mnlu street.

MILIilNKHY & FANCY GOODS.

V. Mlllhicrv mid Fnnev Goods.IJ. opposlto Episcopal Chuich, Main st,

HI KM LIZZIE HAHK'I.EY, Milliner, IUinscy
butldlusMnln street.

IHsTl. lTEHlticKBON, Millinery and Funey
(loods.Malust., below Market.

:. Kl.INi:. Millinery nud tnucy OoodtMUM. street below Market.
IIH. JUMA A. A BADE 1IA11KI.EV, iJidleH'
Cloaks nnd Dress l'atteruj, southeast corner

Main and West sts.

fllllE M1BHKS HAIIMAN Millinery and Fancy
1 ioiN, Main bl below Amerieun House,

HOTELS AND SALOONS.
LVlltKH HOTEI,, by T. Uent, Taylor, east end
1 of Main street.

MERCHANTS AND GHOCERS.

n C. MAltlt, Dry Ooods nnd Notions,j wes eunier ilulu unU lion Bts.

A. ltKCKLKY, Hoot uuil Kliofl utoro,
V Htutlonury, Muln bt., below Market.

M JAC01IH,Con!ectlonery,Brocerle8etc Main
1J. fit., below Iron

IJOX . WKIUi, Confectionery and llatery,
nud rcl.ill, Kxclmngo Block,

T I C. HOWEll, Hat r n nd Cnpi, Hoots and Khoe,
, Muln at., ubovo Court Houte.

T II. MAIZi;. Mnmmoth (Irucery, lluo (Jio-(-I.

I'rulU, i'rovUlou, Ac, Main
and lion htrcelH,

NIIALA CO.,denleinln Dry (ioo.Ii,MKi;iVY, Flour, 1'Ved, Halt, Kihli. Iron, Nails,
etc.,N, K. cor. Main and Market Lh,

Q Ht MILLint A HON, iUa!er in Dry OokU,
H, lroctrle8, (iueenswure, Hour, Bait, Hboet,
Notions, etcMulUbt.

MISCELLANEOUS.

10NHTA1IL1-- ISLANlvH for fcalo at tUo CotUM-- J

HUN OlUce,

M. CHUIKTMAN. Baddle, Trunk a Harnew-- ,

maker, halve.' llluck Muln Htreut.

W. UOllIlINH.llquordettlersecouddoorfromD northwest corner Alain and Iron sts.

n J. T1IOUNTON, Wall Pnrer, Window Hhmles
IV. nnd nilures, llupert block, Alain st.

GW.roitEIX, Furniture Itooms, three story
Btreet, west of Market st.

11 ltOHENHTOCK.J'botographcr, oyer Itobblni)
i a..j Vl a nmm, aiuiudi,.

I H. KUHN. dealer In Meat, Tallow, uto., Chem- -
ueuiu uwuy, rear or American iioube,

dealer lu pianos, organ uudUH.HINtlLKH,O, W. CoreU'H furniture rofimH

rjAMUKL JACOBY, Marble and llrown Btono
Ownrk i, Kam iiioomiiourii.nerwicic road.

HAHU, dealer In furnUnre, trunki, oeder
wujuw wttiu, wrni itiu ruins nuta.

KOSTKlt, Glue Maker, and White and Fancy
, iauuer,ncoiiowu,

W H. 11IDLKMAN. A pent for Munson's Coppr
u iuouiar i.iitniuict: iiou.
XTOTi: HOOKH. and blnnk NOTIX.wllhor wllh
i out exemption, fur bale at the CobUMlilAi

Light Street.
II F. OAIAN A Co., Wheelwrights, nrt door

UUUfV liuueri
OJ1N A.OMAN, Manufacturer and dealer

ooih ami ouues

R. H. KNT, dealer lif BtoveH and Tin ware In
iwi n uraucuen.

DKTEH KNT. Miller, nnd dialer lu nil kinds iij iiiuui. riour,f(tu, &q. All uiuus oiurain
purcuim u.

Espy.
BF. IlEIOll Alll),4 lIHO..dealcr In Diy Goods,

uud geucrul AlercbaudUe,

i;hpy BTEAM FLOUItINO MILLS, CH.FuwLr,

T 11. WEHKIIKIHKH. Hoot undBlioeBtoresudu muuufaotory, Hhoji on Mslu btreet op
posite luerjieaiu Ann,

rn W, ElKlAlt, Busquehnuna Pluulnn Mill
I ami ilox Aiuuuiucttuiug,

Orangovillo Directory,
II. lircrtltlNO A IinoTllEU,Cnrpciiters nnd

1, jiiiuuerfi, i'liiui ., iiutcjw l Hie.

IJtlWl'.Il A HEItltlNO, dealer In Dry Oonds'
f. ; . ' euiierai inercuonilisb'
.Main si.

BUICK HOTEL nnd refreshment Bntnon. by
M'licnry cor.of Main nnd Plnost.

1) It. O. A. MEOAHdEL.PIiyslclnn and Uurrenn
Main st.,nextdoorto(lood'H Hotel,

DA VIII HEUUINO. rionrnndOrint Jllil.nud
Dealer lu gtnln,. Mill street.

TAMEH II. I1AUM AN, Cabinet Maker and UutJ dertnker, Mnlu Ht., below Pino.

SCIIUYI.EH A CO., Iron founrterii, Machinists,
tilers of plows. Mill Kt.

CAMUEfiHllAUPMHMniccroftliolIayhurtl
Kt MIHlllLlUUIt., iClltllini,

WILT.tAM DTCI.ONO Bhorinnlternnd
lirlck, At 111 Bt west of Pino

Cntcivvisun,
1) K, DAf.I.SIAN, Merchant Tailor, HccoudBt,1). llobblns' lliilldlng.

1) U..I. K, HOllllINit, Burseon nud Ph)siclau

GIMIEIIT A KLINE, dry Rooda, svocerlis.nnd
merchandise, Main Btreet

f II. KIBTLF.lt, "rnttnwlsnt Honse," JJorth
Corner Main nnd Hecnnd Blretts.

LKEILEIt, lllll.ird Bnloon, Oysierr, nnd Ice
season MnlnMt.

MM. IlltOliST, denier In Urnctnl Merchandise
(loods, (iroctrles tc,

etISQIJEIIANNA or Uriel; Hotel, a. Knttcn- -
11 Itniiflnr I'rnnrfnltir ,i,,lli.nn,, . ..a .!
Hecoiid Btreet,

M. II. AHIIOTT, Attorney nt law. Main Bt.

Buck Horn.
t (l.A W. II. BIUlUMAKEIt, dealerii In dry

111, goods, groceries nnd general merchandise,
first store in Southend oltown.

Philadelphia Directory.

JICIIAllDSON L. WIIIGHT, JR.
ATTOTtNEY AT LAW,

NO. 12S SOUTH SIXTH HTUEET,
1'IIITAIlELl'ltrA

Inn. 1'71- -ly

JM. KEl'HEAItT,
WITH

BAltNhS, IHIO. & IIEUUON,
IIATB, CAPH, HTUAW OOODB A FUIW,

No. t03 Market.Street,
(Above Fifth,)

PlIILAUKO-IlIA- .

yyAiNwniGHT & co.,
wholesale anocEitB,

N, E. Corner Second nnd Arch (streets,
PiiiEAriEr.i'HlA,

Dealers In
TEAS, BYUUPH, COFFEE, SUQAR, JI0LA6SE8

IIICE, SflCCS, 111 CA11II SODA, AC, dO,

Orders will receive prompt attention,
may 10,C7-t-

Busincas Cards.
c. U. UIIOCKWAY,

ATTOItNEY AT LAW,
IILOOHSUURO, PA,

Office Court llouso Allev. In the Co.
mjm iiian liuildlng. Jnnl,'C7.

A. lu TUJtNEIt
lUlYBICIA jNI) BUnOEON,

ULooMHiiuna, va.

Mm Itr t Strict, Ht dcor below Itev. I. J. Waller.

Q W. TdlLLlCR,
ATTOJINKY AT LAW,

OClrp Court IInut.n Alliv. bolnw tho Coi.rir- -
niANOlIUe. ItottntlLk. Ilntk.l'av inul 1'cnRlnnn
cnlUcted. lllooniNburB ra.Bep.-Vt- r

OnKIlT 1. GLAKK,
ATTOUNl'.Y AT LAW,

ORlfn Tlfnln Klrrrt. liolnw tho tVmrt ItonRS.
ninonisburs IVnu'n.

E. II. LITTLE,
ATTORNEY AT IWVW,

Ofllco Court-Hnui- o Allcv. btlow the Coi.CM
iiian Oilk-e- UhrOiiifeburK I'a.

Y KTEIUNAUY.
AUOUST FltlKND,

public as n cclcbuitetl

IIOKSE ANT) COW DOCTOR,
and all other anlmnla, forwhlch Ills chnrfft ar
inuderate. Ho enn uUwivh bn iiMindcnsI ulile ol

road, nearH.H.sIaroby'H Marblu Yard.
Jllooiiihburif, May 12, lt71lj

I? J. THORNTON
would annouueo to thoeltfrensof llloomft

burir and vlcliiltv. thnt ho linn tust ncelvtil a full
and coiupleto usHortnieut of

WALL TAVEn, WINDOW BHADf,
FIXTUIIES, COKDH, TAKHEIJ),

nnd all other coodslu hU line of business. All
tho newcht and iiiost approved patterim of thn
day rip always to bo found in hi fNtabllhinent,

OOTS AND SHOES.B
CLAUK M. DltOWN,

MAIN BTKtET, I'NIlKIt IIKOWJS'h lloTEI.,

A lull uud complete- assorlnunt of ready mudo
bonis and tb(inlor men, vuiuen atid children
ust received ana lor utile at renMniuuic ruiflH,
r'arletles to htiltall chutes of cutlonurN. Ilie

best of work iiouo at siiori notice, as ricrtiomrc
Give him acall. Jau 171.

JBW STOVE AND TIN SHOP.
ISAIAH HAUENIHICII,

Main Btreet one door above E. MendcubaU'B
Hloro.a largo nnsonmfnt or movea. Homers ana
nnuceAcoiiNtantlyonbaud,Hnd for at the

UU HHL lULI'l,
Tlnulnir InalllU branches care full v nt tended to.

HUH BUHSlHtlHUl KUHmillfCU.
Tin worn or an uiuug wnoiesaie and reiau, a
mi in requesieu,
Jan 1'71

TVT E AV GOAL Y A R D.ll TUB umlerl;ruud respectfully Inform the
ettlrens of Hlo.iini.buiK and Columbia county,
thai tuey Keep an uie uuifretunuintiers oifttne
coalaud selected lump coul for smlthlnif purpfw
kes, on their wharf, adjotuliitc M'Kelvy. NealA
Ui's Kuruace; wlthaeootl pair of Uwdulo vcales
on Die wnmi, 10 wlmu coui, nay. nun mraw
r.ikiu'lsfi u borso and wacon. to deliver coal to
thoxe who desire It. As they purchase a larce
amount or coai.ineyinuna loaeepa-Hupeuo- ar
ticle, auu i.eit ai inu veiy iuwii irirt'ti, i ieuhe
rail and examine for yoynelves bofori pnrchab-1n- s

elsewhere. JwVv"J,wJA1'
AIIUVJOJ un iirtr.,Ji,,

rnilE nndnralL'iH'd will tftJso In OX'
Lcbango for Coal and Groceries, the followlnc

named articles Wheat, Kye. Com, Oats, Potn-toe-

Laid, Huin.Blioulder.aud side rut at, nutter
F.Kgs, liny, Ac.nt the hlshesl cash prices, at his
urocery Biore,aaioiniiig ineireuai iiu,

J. W.HESDKIifilUi,
ninomstinrtr Mar, ll.'fft-lv- .

AIIE CHANCE.
Fun BALE A umn,!.lflii,l "A,lnn" Tiltiiin.fol to.

nneo t'Sl&. mitt. (erJ.n 'll.lu si,i,i.rl, Inutrlililelit
was bnuuht at in, inioti,,,, L,,i,.r ,,i.u-i- rt v
In New ork, uud bad been but u lewwieksln
use. It Is In rcct oriler anil In ntry respect
loual lo n new pfauo. Terms posstllvcly cash lu
elvaucu. Addross for oue week,

O.W. FOHTEll,
may2(l'71- -tf Mauch Chunk, Pa,

QURLINO CREAM.
Hy using Ibis nrllrlo Indies nnd Ocntlemen

can lieuutlly tbtlnselvis It Ibousuud lold. 'Jills
Is the only nillcle that will curl strulglit lutlr,
und nt the same tlmu give lo It n btuutlfulnp-peurunc- e,

11 uUo luvigornUs, beitulldes und
tileuu.es. It ran bu so upl'lled ns to rntuo tho
hair In curl tiny lingth t,f tlmu de.lrtsl. Bent
by mull lor SO els. u pue Huge. Addieks

AHNEHTOWNBI.EY,
AIlddlclowH, Adams Co., Pa.

septni.Cm.

BWINEK8 CARDS,
UAKDH,

E'H'EU HEADS,
HILL HEADS,

PltOUUAMMfi't,
l'OHTEHM,

AH , AC,

Nrntly inul dimply Prlnfc.l
yrom Iho iJiKHhtyltHofTypeal

COLUM1IJ4N OFFICE,

Mioo ollanconB.

ffMIE HISTORY OF COLUM1UA
JL county Irom Its tirgnnlrjitlnn In 1811 tols7l,Compiled nnd edited by Joll.v (I. Fnr.Fr.F. Ono

",'l'"'i0S'oin iui.iiaii nornry
SS.ftO, full library 1 1.50,

. IkglnnlmiwHIithoenrly history nfthotcrrllory comprised within tho HmltsnfCoIutnhlaand
MniltOUr. tills VO lltnn triVen Din nrcrnnlvnlln,. 1...
Its original boundaries. Its subseqiient legislative
...MiviKiiTn, nun iiiui'iecuou 01 moniour coumy,
A ehnpter on tho streams nnd mountains thedato of thnereetlons or tl,n tnwiniiin. n,i
oiiKhs, nnd the territory nut of which they were
formed tbopersonnel of the courts, comprising
the nnmcs of the President Judges the Assoelntes,
tho Protlionotnrles, Ilenlslers, Bherllls nud thoresident Attornes of both Columbia nnd Mon-
tour,

It has ehnpters on Hlooinsburg, Hanvllle, Her- -
tiiuniiiHiier iowiis, r nil

7. ha HmovnI (luestlon, nndthovotoon It hv towiisblns.
The census hf townships, including Montour,

tin, Mi,uii'n i,,, .a,, nut, nuliumhcrnr nerns or Innil In pnMi tM.nl,l, A

very complete Hi lot Ihu members of Cougi ess,
Bennto nnd llnu'e.rt pleschllng Columbhl eoiiu-t-

with full nnd Mirlous i lection uturiis for
mum nun r eoerui fji.iecs oy lownsmps
THE WAR RECORD OF COLUM-UI-

AND JIONTOUlt
counties, comprising tho muslcr roll of nil tho
I'lmipaules inul pints of nunpnnlcs recrultid
lloli-ln- t ho No. OftllO ItlllltllKlir. Mm t,rlll,.a
lliey wein eiigngcd 111, with numeious Items of

niierii, i nsiornn inaiirnlteil men,
he nilllies Of tile cnnsrletitlniis-Rertntl- .vantnlv

nud the emergency men of Bt plemucr, PIC nnd
'".no so.', lulus " complete war record of tho
rebellion.

ALSO
I III! INVAI0:f OF COLU.MI11A COUNTY,

tlio tl lilts nf nor .11 Ivnns II, n mn.it np.mit.nl ,.e
Judge lll.it k on Mlllbiry ComiiilHslnns, nud thu
opinion of the I'liltcdBt.ilfsHuprcmni'mui, con-
demning them, Ti'gi llit.r with much other cur-
ious important, nnd mattei.OtoliilE A. CI.Alli;. id HlooliiHlniig, Isnulhnr-lts- lin tccclvoMiiikcilptlons fur tlm work; lo bo
p ild fortmilelivery. una. l,'71-.'Ii- n

jOUMAL SCHOOl,.

Tlio instltullon IicrcloriircUnrnvn iw tlio

MAUISO N A O A D E M Y ,

will nr. ox
.lI(.M.iY, )UT();it:Ei !(!,

AS THE

WAVEULY NORMAL SCHOOL
UXDEIl THE ClfAUOE OF

I'JtOl'. II. D. WALKEIt, a. jr.
hi: sciioot. will in: at onci: ond nizcd as a

IJOniKAI 3C300S,
aud tiii:

COUJlSli OF STUDY
of lis several classes will correspond lotho course

,, , i , ,. l ei'ieinun ol UlOHlllO
" """" "nu "rI'rovt'uiV.oby B,,o AmlmrHiciy

Hie griuloor eneli class will be definitely Hied;
i.ii-- t,.iiis )u fiHLTlllSC ino wlllliocx-amlne-

nud placed In tho class whoso studies,they by their ability nud uttiilumentu, nro Illteii

niuueuissowlshliiB, nnd In the ludemcnt ofhe Principal competent, will lie allowed lo pur.
.lion Belt et Course of Htudy.

i'lini.. W t i..l nn.l l,,u . In.. r ,- " '.o iri'iiiiiuiniimiu i.uii- -
cator, nro too well known to need any common- -

of his proresslonal life.

Hooks, etc., AddresKllu, Principal, or
NOIIMAN P11ELPB, Esq.,

Wnvtrly, Luzcrno county, Kept, aim, l!7l-t- f.

11 15 WM. T, HOPKINS, 133

1115 CHESNUT ST.GmmlRow,)

133 NORTH-EIGHT- STREET
(N. E. Cou. 8tii and CimutY.,)

PHILADELPHIA.
Jrmiufaeturor nnd Dealer of our Four

Great tfneemmcs.
Our Cclrbrnled t lininnlon Hnnn Hklrts. Includ

tmc fctylcs and hi?, tor LadkM, MWes nnd
Children. Mnnufacturtd to mtct tho wants ol
HrBl'Cla'-- trade, at tlio lowest prlcen.

COHHI.TM In 127 tt Ics nid crndes to meet the
watitH of nil, from Jtc. to il,K5 per pair, torludlm;
Inu Thomson's Gnvo Kltllnir, llort Werly'M, J.
Heakel's, Mm), I''oy'f, Mrs, Moody's MIsmV and
Children's Corset Aclotietherwith eerv other
deslrablo make, at prices beyond competition.

9t
IMVIKIt IMTKTr.rH In TA vfirlpllns. from WcAn

$w. Including llnlr Clolh,7.V; Jinn Ton, 47a;
Nllsson. &lc; Nnvlirnnilffny.fr-c- ; Elect, sn nnd
avrry nibcr d( sliablo liustlo at lower prices than
at any otlnr purlieu lu tho trade.

LAHIEV T'NDT'llOAltMENTH In OVirvnimll- -

ty, trom thn finest to tho lowest prices, 'lucked
mid Eanrv Muslin SUlrlh, In - Mirlctlcs. from

ec, lotT.in, cnemiseH nom ir.e. U)ti.v;t, Draw
ers, W2ct to Si.'.50. Nlclit DriKScs. II. Ul lo 8'J Ki,

loiUl felc. lof Coirt Covcrh, fi.'Hi to
Aprons, MUt-tb- ' and Children's Under

O.irmeniNAu, Ac.

We no tbo InrcfM, bf st nnd (hear-rn- lines ol
tho abro foods in Phllud lohlii. lAcrv nur- -

chi r f nu snvu tluio and nunay by examloln
tlu in. Wliok ralu and Ut tail, t( t.t uiX

Ht pi, i'.o, H71.

JOHN G. JACORY'K

RAKERY AND CONKECTIONIORYI
JIEUWICK, I'JiNN'A.

'tlm iimlptktL'i'nl would resncelfnllv Inform
tbo Clllins ol Huwkk, and vicinity, that ho
hits oji mu a Lonueiiontry iuhi i.iihui) hi

ODD EELLOWH JiAI.L,
Ilerwlck. I'a.. where ho U prepared lo furnlMi
lilt KUKIHOI
I'LAIN AND l'ANCY CANDIEB,

UtENCU OANIUI--
EOUEIGN AND DOMESTIC FltUITH

ouangeh, m:monh, haiminh
ilC, tlC, &.C., Ac,

UY WUOl.hHAI.II AND UUTA1I.,

Allium; tho ussorlineiit will be found Cream
JSMS, 1.1)U11'1 nilllllf, l t MUUIN. MI11I1II, ni-
l erts. Mum, AppHK.i. neon jnuis, jciihmoi uiuer-tn-

kliuls, Mutmd. CalKup, I'lekUs, Chocolate
Ctnitif tt ul nil kIihN. t oru Hlau h. Vnz Ills.
tult, hoda Ciackeis, Ojstcr Crackers, ihcfso,

wiitltg luptr, Aurteiutni
ve I open,

FISH AND OYSTERS,
And prrduco of all kinds. Eresh Ilrcad and

Cukes ecry dy. Jcu Citam In binson, Your
pauomigefssoiuiteil.

JonK , JAC0yt
Ilcrwlck, Jnnni tv

FANCY FURS!JADIE.V
J O II N FARE I R A.

7H AHCIIHT.. Middle of thn lllock, lie twecn "111

uud siliHls.,BolltliBlde,l'IIILDELI,HIA,
aud Dealer lu all kinds nud

quality ot
F A N O Y F UUS

FOIt LADIES' AND CIIILDItEN'H WEAll,
Hnvlng Imported n very large and splendid as

sorlmeutot nil the dilleri lit kinds nt Fursfiom
llrst hands lu Europe, uud have had them mado
tip by Hie most skllliul workmen, would resK

Invito tho lendeis of tills paper to cull und
exumluu nu very laigo aud hiuutllut ussortmeut
ol Funey FiMis, ton Laiiii:sanii chii.hufn, I
nindelermlned losell ut as Low pitle'M AS ANV
oiher re.pectablii llouso In this city. All Pits
WAIHA.MKI1, fiO MiSUkl'lilJinSTAIIOS TO KF- -
rrx--r uam-- s,

JOHN I'AllEIllA,
71S Alan sini.ur, i llll.Abi.l.1 lUA.

oct:0'71.3m.

Gr LORE U V T UAL
LIFE INSURANCE COJU'ANV

o r
NEW YORK.

Plluy Freeman, Presldetil, II. C, Fneinaii.Boc
Cash capital over fl,l)0,wo, all paid.

I. I!. ROUISON, BLOOSISIIURG.I'A
UENEHAL AOENT,

For Lurerue, Lycoming and Columblit
counties.

Auz.SO.'W.

TV f AG A 7. 1 N !, DA 1 LY t WEfe K LY
J.TJL 1'APEIIU or Ai.u Kimia
AT 11IF. HOOK bTUllB OH'OHITETHK COUliT HOUSE.

Also nn assortment of porleinonuales, Pass
HiHiks suit Account mums, eonsiituiiy on muni,
it,.,.i,u , ,t i hi liutiil iihluliieil on short uotlcu.

New Hooks nro constantly being udded to the
" Hlisimsbuig Circulating I.lliiitry." Among the
latest aro "llullt and Innoeeneti," "Motlierlt sa,"
' Blr Harry." "Hot Bimr tif Humbli t hwatt," nnd
" Herquem." etc. npri,'7l-- ir

TARGAINS -- UARGAINH,
QUICK BALKS A Nil SMALL PltOFlTH,

HAVE YOUll AlONKY,
(lo to

1IENHV YOBT.
East Hloomsbuig, Pa., lor all kinds nf tho best
num. wiu city mini.V U It N I T u n K .

Prices reasonable a nd the best work done.
Jan F7I- -U

Poeiiqal.
For tlioColitinbiati.

A Icsa!;c.
ny tii.uk LAt'iiAcit,

o, v.lnd thnt blowcth from every quarter,
North nud south, nnd enst nnd west,
tin thou senrch Ihoulde world over,
Find for me him 1 lovo best!
Find nud bear to him thlt incssngo
Of my nrdent constant love,
Ask of li in, but whisper it Enftly,
Will thou over faithful prove?

00 thou to Mm nnd remind him
Of tho girl whoao lovo he won,
Toll him I am now nn orphan
In tlilj wide world nil nlnno
Tell him tbnt I will forgive him
1 hough ho has broken every vow,
(lo thou bear lids mcssngo lo him,
Oo thou, speed thee, quickly now,

II Nt"l'iTVii)s.

It never pnj s to fret nnd growl,
When rortuuo seems our fuo

Tl.o better bred will push nliend
And strike tho biavcr blow,

For luck Is work,
And those whoshlik

Bhould hot l.iment their dutnil,
Hut yield Hie play,
And eu-i- tho tvny

That belter men hnvo loom.

It never pajs to wreck the health
iucirudtjlii,- - .tiler g.tln,

And ho is sold wlio thinks thai ;id,l
Is cheaper bought with pain.

An hjitiblu lot,
A coy cot,

Have tempted even kings i
For sin Ion high,
That Htnllh will buy.

Not oft brings.

It never pnys I n blunt rcfl.tln
Well worthy nf it song,

For ago and j nuth must learn this trnlli,
That nothing p iyn that's w rong.

Tho goo I uud piito
Alone aro sure

To bring prolonged tuccois,
Whlto what Is right
In Heaven's sight

Is always suio to bless.

Miscellaneous.
Tin: iui:i,iii,Tm:i:NMoii:i hisns aniisuiun, srnwAiiT.

From Linn's Annals of Huirilo Valley.
ThN tltiel wits ftitilit Just boyotitl tho

marsh opiioslto Iiov.'lslmrt; and Is his-
torical, lmvltiB boen tho last ono fought
on tlio sollof Pennsylvania, anil havlnpt
special Inlluonuu In tho passage) of tho
act of tho 31st nf JInrcli, ISOfl , Imposing
mprlsomncnt with lino upon all par- -

tics liavlnffanythln-- ' to tlo with tlio In
stigation of alTairs of this kind.

Tunlson Coryell, Kn., of William- -

sport, who whoa a boy vm Intlmato In
tho Maclay family, recollected thu date
and somo of tho details of tlio affair,
but I am indebted to Mrs. Anles Sny-

der, of Pottstown, for a copy of John
Iliiins' autobiography, which gives Mr.
Binns' version of tlio affair. Tho llio
of "Kennedy's Ouzel to" U wanting for
that year, and I could find no cotcm-porar- y

account of it. Iliiins' account
was written in 18.11, after tho lapsoof
nearly a half century.

Ho says : On Saluid.iy, November ,

lSn.j, wliilo I was in tho public ball
nllcy at Sunlmry wilh n bat In my
hand, tossing n ball against tho wall,
waiting for Major Charles Maclay to
play a game, n very (all, stout stranger
camo (o mo and paid, "My iiamo Is Sam
Stewart, of Lycoming county; your
name, I undersland is John Uinns, and
you nro ctlllor of tho 'Republican .'

" I replied I was. "1 wish to
know," said hp, "who Is tho author of
tho loiters published In that paper sign-

ed 'Ono of thr People.'" "For what
purpose,'' paid I. Ho replied : "Thcro
nio remarks In or.o of them which ro-

lled on my character, and I must know
tho author," T declined telling him,
but paid II (hero was anything untruo
it phnuld luieorrcctcd. Ho was stand-
ing on my ldt and instantly threw his
left ncroi-- s my breast, and with It held
both my arms light nbovo tho elbows,
and at tho fnmo tlmo threw his right
nrm across tho back of my head, vio-

lently pushing his fouflnger into tho
corner of my right eye, evidently with
tho intuit to ttv.r It out of my head. I
Btruck him over tho sliius with all my
strength, when ho let go his hold, seiz-

ed mo about tho waist anil endeavored
lo throw mc down, Wo wcro separated
by Major Maclay anil others who camo
into tbo alley. J it his eirort to gougo
out my cyo ho left a scar which will ac-

company mo to my grave.
Tho 1 all alley was attached to Harry

Shall'er's hotel. I went in nnd wroloa
note.

Sunhi'iiy, Nov. '2, 1805.

After threatening mo llko a bravo,
you havo attacked mo llko it rulllan.
Somo patljfaetiim ought to bo rendered
for such conduct. Hyou havo tho spirit
and courngo to meet mo as it gentleman
and will appoint it tlmo and placo, and
meet mo with pistol", accompanied by
a friend, what has passed shall bo over
looked by John Binns
&iicf Stewart, J:si,

To this nolo Mr. Slowart returned a
verbal ans ver that ho was going tojtho
city, but that lio would bo back In two
or throo weeks.

On tho 13th of Dscomber a noto was
handed to mo by Mr, Audruw Kenne-
dy, printer of tho "Northumberland
Gazette :

NOIITHUMHEULANI), Dec. 10, 1S05,

When I received your challcngo I
was on my way to tho city, and had It
not lu my power to mcot yon, But
now I am here, roauy to fceo you. You
will tlicrrforo mention tho tlmo and
placo, and you will hnvo It, In your
power to try my spirits that you so
much doubted. It must ho immediate-
ly. Let mo hear from you.

Samuel Stewart.
I by nolo tliut as toon as I

could get Major Maclay herb I should
bo ready, that I had sent an express to
llufndo valley for him and I expect him
that evening, and tho meeting could bo
In tho morning.

On tho evening l tho 1.1th n friend
informed mo thnt application had been
mtulo to a magislruto for tt warrant of
arrest lo blnel mo over to keep tho
peace, 1 Immediately wroto nolo :

SATUUflAY MoKNINfl,
.SVr: I havo Just heard that applica-

tion has been mado to a maglstrato to
prevent out mooting, I writo to

that you will instantly appoint
somo other placo, say Dcrratown, MU
ton or any othor placo inoro convenient

lo you, whero my, friend and myself
vlll attend. John Binnm,

tiamuel JUtewart, lltq,
I then wrapped a pilr of pistols in

my overcoat pocket, walked about half
a mllo lo tho houso of William Bon
Imm, whero I directed lny horso to bo
forwarded with any noto that might
conic.

Mnjor Maclaysoon arrived nnd after
giving him . full statement of all that
hail occurred, ho wont to Northumber
land to settle tho tlmo and placo. Whllo
mo talked tho constable rapped nt tho
door and inquired if I was In tho
houso. Ho was lold I had gotio up tlio
road.

On Mr, Maclay's return ho toltl mo
tlio meeting was to bo at bovoii o'clock
llio next morning, nt thu oml of n fenco
behind Lawsho's lioiifo, opposite Dorrs- -

town, whero wo had agrood to sleep
Hint night. Wo wcro on llio ground at
sovon o'clock, Just in llio gray of tho
morning, In ti fow minutes wo saw
Mr. Stewart and Mr. Kennedy coming
down tho l.tno. After iiiulu.il saluta
tions, Mr. Mncl.iy proposed thai wo

loultl cro.-- s thuBw.imp ami retlio to n
tnoro private placo, whero llio ground
vtm perfectly clear. Having arrived
on the ground, Mr. Kennedy propou'd
Hint tho parllos should settle tho (lis
tanco, eVc. To this 1 objected, thnt be-

ing tho duly or llio seconds, mid not of
thu principals. Messrs. Maclay and
Kennedy then retired and after somo
conversation, sleppod eight spaces and
plated Mr. Slowart ami myself ut tho
oxtroino ends of llio line. Mr. Maclay
then said: "Gontlomoii, you will un
derstand that it is agreed between Mr.
Kennedy and myself that if either of
tho parties shall leavo his ground until
llio affair is finally settled, such party
slnll bo regarded as disgraced." Tho
seconds then retired to load tho pistols,
Mr. Maclay afterwards told mo ho then
suggested to Mr. Kennedy tho proprie
ty of nn oilbrt to effect a reconciliation,
Mr. Kennedy said: "That lsimpossi- -

bio unless Mr. Uinns apologized for tho
languago used in his messago to Mr.
Stewart. "For my part," ho added, "I
think nothing should bonttempted un-
til tho parties havo at least exchanged a
atiot." Maclay and Kennedy drew
near to us, and Maclay said: "When
tho word llro Is given, you aro (o flro as
tpjlcl: as you can. II cither delay whllo
ono of us count thrco and slop, that ono
shall for that tlmo lose his flro; a snap
to ho counted a llro."

Tlio seconds tossed up to delermiao
which should give tho word. Mr. Ma
clay won. Tho pistols wcro handed to
us and discharged so simultaneously
thai but ono report was hoard. Neither
uau tnoK eucct. Tlio pistols wcro again
handed to tho seconds and they retired
a fow paeos. At this point Mr. Maclay
assured mo afterwards ho used every
honorable argument to movo Mr. Ken-
nedy to present a proposition of settle-
ment. This bo did without effect. Ho
then raised his voice and said : "You
bad batter consult your principal, and
1 will do tho same." Maclay's llrst
words to mo wore : "Kennedy is a
scoundrel ; ho is determined to havo
you hhut." I bald, "You know tho
terms wo agreed upon and wo will carry
them out." Tho pistols woro again
handed tons. After u short liauto Mr.
Maclay camo between us and said:
Gentlemen, I think this business has
now gone far enough, and may bo ami
cably und honorably adjusted." Ho
proposed that Mr. Stewart bhould apol-
ogize for his attack, and then Mr. Binns
should tleclaro that tho publication was
not mado for tho purpose of wounding
tlio feelings of Mr. Stewart, but becatwo
lie believed it lo bo true, and that it
win matter proper fur public informa-
tion.

Mr. Stewart then .said : "If (iotl has
given mo morn slicngtli than other
mon, I do not think 1 ought to nliino
it. I never striich a man in my llfo
thai I was not sorry for it,1' This was
not held sufficient apology. After a
pauso Mr. Stewart mado tho required
apology, and I mado tho declaration
my friend had proposed. Tho parties
shook hands nnd at n tavern in tho
neighborhood Ihey nnd their friends
breakfasted together. Mr. .Stewart and
I continued friends until his death,
many years afterward. When ho was
elected to llio Assembly from Lycom-
ing county somo years after, ho voted
for mo, then editor of llio 'Democratic
Press," as a director of llio Pennsylva-
nia Bank. Major Maclay was .thon
about twenty-eigh- t years of age, and a
man of much promise. Ho was nson
of tho Hon. Samuel Maclay, then Unit-
ed States Senator from Pennsylvania.
Ho died soon after this affair.

I found on my return that it was Jos-cp- h

Priestly, ICstp, who had tlio war
rant i:3iicd for my arrest. Ho saw mo
leavo with a small mahogany casoin
which ho know Judso Cooper kept hi3
pistols) and cu'pcctcd what was about to
taku place. Mr. Stewart In n noto to
mo expressed surprlso that tho rumor
had got afloat, as neither ho nor Mr.
Kennedy had communicated with nny
ouo about it, and I felt suro wo had
kept thu matter secret.

The duel put uu end to anything lluo
personal rudeness by any members of
thu l'Cderal party solongas I remained
in Northumberland, nnd doubtless had
its etlect alter my removal to Phlladcl
phla."

This duel was fought near whero
Allen used to 11 vo beyond tho marsh.
Had its termination becu fatal, its ex
act locality would no doubt bo fixed.
But tho actors and all their compeers
havo descended to tho silent grave, and
tradition has not preserved tho spot

Lawsho's lavcrn was a little) south of
tho present railroad lirldgo, opposite
Lowlsburg and was kept by John Law
she, grandfather of A. M. Lawahc, of
Lowlsburg.

Andrew Kennedy, wns tlio father of
tho lato Androw Keunedy so long clerk
for tho commissioners of union county
who died last year. Stewart lias do
bcundauts yet lu Chester and Lycoinlni;
counties. Binns removed to Phlludc!
phla In 1S07, edited tho "Dcniceratio
Press" many years, was also nu alder
man. His manual, "lUiiiis' Justice,'
may lo found in any lawyer' ofllco,

nnd is llio best publication of tho kind
for tho uso Intended a Justices' mall'
tint. Ho died subsequent to lSjl, but
tho exact dato I cannot now ascertain)
Slowart and Kennedy slopt tlio night
heforo tho duel at Albright's lavcrn, in
Lowlsburg, It was on tho tlio of tho
Halfpenny woolen factory. Of course)
tho. nbovo account Is ono sided. Mr,
Kennedy, who always mennt biisinosi
in wlinl ho did, was probably not dlsi
posed to bo n party to a sham duel, ant
thereforo was strenuous In having a
shot fired nt nil events.

John B. Linn.

lliirtl Work.
All classes of men complain of "hard

work." Tho carpenter thinks it "loo
bad" that ho Is obliged to work so bard
for a living, whllo his neighbor, tho
physician, can rido in his carriage (o at
tend patients, or leisurely deal out mod
leitics In his office.

Tho physician thinks it ltard work to
bo in readiness to obey calls nt all hours
of tho day and night ; to travel in cold
and heat, through mud nnd stoims, and
not even bu allowed ono hour lu the
twenty-fou- r which ho can positively
call his own lime. Ho envies ids friend
tlio carpenter, who, when tho day's
work is done, can turn to lit fimlly
and rest In peace.

Tho blacksmith fools that a hard lot
lu iifo has fallen to him, ns ho strikes nt
tlio anvil, through tho long day, whllo
on tho opposllo sldo of tho street, his
neighbor, tho lawyer, seems to bo called
to tho performance of no harder work
than writing at his (able, or reading ol
bis law books.

But tho lawyer, as his glanco falls
upon tho blacksmith, thinks of tho
years spent in ptudy to fit him for the
profession, of other years of strenuous
mental exertion and constant applica
tion to gain a reputation, of tho still

toll necessary to attain it, of his
frequent unavoidable contacts with
most hardened vlllians, of tho rovolting
relations of crime ho is compelled to
hear, of tho hundreds of suffering, In-

nocent victims, who plead with him to
succor them from powerful oppressors
but whom ho cannot aid. With a sigh
ho turns away from tho whistling,siug-ing- ,

Jolly-face- and brawny-arme- d

blacksmith, and feels it a harder work
to hammer nnd weld tho iron, and blow
tlio bellows of tho law in puch a man
ner ns shall always keep the llres of his
reputation burning beforo tho world.

So it Is in tho various brandies of
trade, and in nil professions. Each is
apt to think his neighbor's business
light work compared to tho duties in
cumbent upon him to perform. But it
is not so. Tho merchant and tho me
chanic, tho clergyman and llio farmor,
havo all work to do, either mentnl or
physical, of equal impoitanco to tho
general body politic, nnd requiring
equal exertions. Tho grumbling about
hard work is of no benefit to us, but
decidedly foolish and wicked.

Wo aro mado to work. God consti-
tuted us with bones, sinews, strength,
and In every way, by mental and phy
sical endowment, adapted for tho per
formance of labor. Libor is called wor
ship j ho in tho mentnl or physical
phero of action, who labors tho most

pcreoveringly, tho most efficiently for
tho good of Jilmself nnd welfare of his
follow-men- , must bo accounted tlio
mint faithful and acceptablo worshiper.

Dreams'.

Many pcoplo awkwardly and foolish
ly enough disturb their own peace nnd
mat of others hy n persistent belief In
tho piophetlo character of dreams-- all

without tho least knowledge of their
ruo nature, it is not too much tosay

that such pcrcons nro not a llttlo super- -

lilloiH, for lliero aro Instances whuro
llio dreamer passes many restless nights
together, pining under (be insidious
lash of a tortured Imagination, which

10 terribly mistakes for silent prophecy
or communion with angels or demons.
Fo a sober mind, capablo nf reflecting,
oven ordinarily, a fow fads will Ultimo
tho entiro subject. Eve ry ono must bo
conscious of certain brain and nervo
action as eorresDondlnir lo thoucht.
feeling, nnd emotion. This is tho mu- -

ual activity of mind in union with tho
mdy it Inhabits. When such action is

going on, fully, wo are said to bo awake;
wo near, wo see, wo feel, wo know our
surroundings. Then every ono is con
scious of another stato In which wo do
not hoar, see, feel nnd know of our sur
roundings, whilst thcro Is no nctlon go
ing on within, neither brain nor nervo
action transpiring. This is ti stato of
profountl sleep, also called deep and
sound sleep. In this 6tnto thcro is no
dreaming and no activity anywhere,
except in the process of blood making
and circulation. Tho person is to all
purposes dead to tho external world, In
such a stato of lethargy. Now thostato
which Is called dreaming Is contradis
tinguished from both of the foiegolng,
and may properly bo termed an inter
medlato condition. Drcmis nro clearly
tho result of mental nctlon, but not in
tlio fnmo degreo as when tho person la
awako. The fjet Is tho mind acts but
partially through its organ, tlio brain,
nud tho impressions aro strong enough
to inlliienco memory, but too weak and
partial tobtarteelf consciousness. Hence
tho person dreams, knows ho has
dreamed, and yet not conscious of his
existence ns related to tho things sur
rounding him at tho tlmo of dreaming
Tho vagtio rambllngs of tlio mind
through its Immediate organ, tho brain
aro superinduced by physical causes
such as cerebral oxciteiiiontorlrrltatlon
uuxlety or unduo emotion. These
causes, whatever they may be, are nil
Internal nnd relative nt tho tlmo of tho
effects being produced, Heiico It must
bo clear that thorn is nothing supernat
ural nnd much less premonitory about
tho state, which soma good, but deluded
people Imagine Is allied to eooth-sayln-

and iibtrology.

Tnun joy is n serenound sober emo
tion, nud they nro miserably out that
taku laughter for rejoicing! thu seutol
(t Is within, uud thero Is no cheerfulness
llko the resolution of a bravo mind,

Trno Moral Perfection.

It Is a truth full of deep meaning that
all through human nature perfection U
Intimately associated with unconscious-
ness. In thu physical naturo tho most
complete health Is whero each orgaii
perforins Its part unheeded, whero tho
activities nro harmoniously engaged.
not In analyzing their own nature, but
In accomplishing their own functions.
Directly nny part of the body nsserts
Its own scparuto existence, and demand)
special notice, It Is n proof that some
thing is out of order, nnd Is tho first
symptom of disease. Tho countryman,
who, ou being asked how ho kept his
physical system In such perfect order,
replied, that "for his part ho inul no
system," showed by his answer a per
fection of health, which but fow over
realize. It Is when tho head nclies, or
tho tooth throbs, or tho limb is injured,
that wo become specially conscious of
their exletencoj when they nro in good
working order wo forget them, nnd only
consider flic results they produce.

This truth is not confined to tlio bod
ily functions. Tho strongest mind Is
not tho most conscious of ibj strength.
Tho greatest geniu-e'- s of llio world have
lived and died unaware of the richness
of their menial treasures. Tlio truo
artist is so absorbed In tho lovo of his
art that ho forgets Ids own powers,
whllo tho mero dabbler Is vainly con-
scious nf ids Inferior abilities. Often
Ihoso faculties upon which wo most
prldo ourselves aru tho most supcrllcial- -

ly developed, whllo our real powers lio
unfathomcd ami unknown, Ho who
works for fnmo or npplauso is always
measuring liis own skill, nnd estimat-
ing his own progress, whllo he whose
heart is centred in tho work itself dwells
not upon his own instrumentality, but
rejoices in tlio furtherance of tho object,
by whatover means. Ono orator, filled
with tho greatness orhl.sthomo,or bent
on effecting somo reform, nnd anxious
to insplroothcrs with a llko enthusiasm,
is unconscious of tlio eloquenco which
holds his nudienco in rapt attention,
nor does hocare to measure it j his object
lies ahead of himself, and ho uses him
self, as it woro, for a btep by which to
reach it ; ho employs his powers, as the
carpenter his tools, merely as Instru-
ments to accomplish a higher purpose.
Another, bent on , only
handles hlssubject wlthn vlow to carve
his own fame. Uninspired by great
thoughts, ho is keenly alive to all his
rhetorical excellencies and failures ; ho
weighs his abilities with accurate pre
cision, and mcusures his success by tho
degreo to which bis hearers appreciate
turn, instead of tho conclusions they
lorm ns to his theme. Tho sanio differ
ence divides all tho Intellectual labor of
tho world. Its best performance is
always attended with a certain uncon-
sciousness of self, whilo its inferior
work is characterized by a keen analysis
of tho powers employed. Tho ono is
natural, tho other artificial ; tho oue
regards tho end as albabsorbing, tho
other loves rather to dwell ou the
means.

Equally does this truth apply lo our
moral conduct. Viituro requires a cer-
tain degree of unconsciousness to main-
tain her very existence, .Tho moral
worth of n good action depends greatly
upon its spontaneity. Whero it is tho
natural outflow of tt loving or generous
heart It is priceless, but when wo begin
to praiso ourselves Inwardly, und think
how merltorous wo are, It Immediately
loses Its bloom. Not moio surely Is tho
snow dissolved and illiipaled by the
rays of tho sun, than goodness fades
nnd vanishes before, llio conscious prldo
of lUelf. Somo one. in wrltim? of
humility, has said,

It Is so frnll, so dcllcnlo n'tldng,
If It outlook upon Itself, 'tis gone,
And ho who tnluit s'.lo tstee-n- It his,
I'roves;hy tlnt.vciy thought, ho has It not.

And tho same Is Into to n great extent
of every virtue. Ho who most fully
appreciates ids worth, has generally it
slender slock to estimate. Abovo nil,
tho boaster, who talks glibly of virtue,

n order to extol himself, know,s noth.
ng of Its profound realities. Even self-

depreciation is not akin to virluo In Us
deep significance. It Is nt tho best,
when sincere, an unhealthy sort of
goodiuss, which dwells upon self, nfter
all, lo tho neglect of higher things ; and
when insincere it is tho basest bypoerlsy
Tho truly virtuous man Is ho who sinks
self in his object, who labors in tho
causo of right nnd truth, sacrificing his
own Inlcrcsls, without feeling himself
n martyr, without boasting of his deeds,
without too closely analyzing his own
part in tho matter, either to applaud or
to censure. Ho exerts till his powers to
tho utmost, and rejoices in their nbillty
to carry out his noblest conceptions j but
ho values them ns tho mechanic does
his tools, not for their own sake, hut for
what they can produce. He exults.not
n his own benevolence, but in llio hap

piness It sheds; ho eongra'ulatcs him
self, not lu his own senso of Justice.but
that others havo their rights; ho tri
umphs, nut in his ability to convince or
pursuado men, but lu their acceptance
oi llio truth. His is that natural, spoil
taneous and unconscious vlrtuo thnt
pauses not to gazo upon Itself but has -

tons to forward and towelconioglorlous
results) his tho heroism, the fortitudo
and tho martyr spirit that animates life
to noble deeds, but know not of them-solve-

Ledger.

Lucie and Lauou. Two boys left,
last week, their country homes to seek
their fortuiio In tho city,

"I shall see what luck will do for
mo," said one,

"I shall seo what labor will do (or
me," cried tlio other.

Which is tbo better to depend upem,
luuix ur moor , iei us.stu.

Luck Is always waiting for something
to turn up,

Labor will turn up something.
Luck lies nbe'd wishing.
Labor Jumps at six o'clock, uud with

busy pen or ringing hammer lays the
foundation of a competence).

Luck whines; labor whistles.
Luck relitsnn chance,1,; hiliorou char-

m'ter,
Luck slides down to Indolence,
l.nbor strides upward to ludcpenel-enco-

Which Is likely to do tho most for
lyou, boys?
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Sloticwall.JAckson Comia.nal.

Tho ordinance of tbo Virsliiii Con
vention removing tho militia IIIm
nbovo tho rank of captain had ivon
great offenco lo our voluntoJrs, who
theretofore, lu old American democrat-
ic Etylo had olcc.tcd nil their officers,
cither directly or through their rcpre- -
pontntlvea ; nnd tho Idea of Laving
theso popular favorites superseded was
abhorrent to tho rank and file. It must
bo remembered flint out volunteer uni-

formed companies, a sort of holiday
soldiery up lo that time, were mado up
of our best young men, who felt they
had certain luallcnablo right", nrnong
which was llio right to elect their own
officers ; nnd glorious good fellows wcro
theso officers in timos of peiU'i', utitl
many of them rooo lo high positions
during the war but thcro ui re somo
unfit for their places in tlmo of war,
and (o get rid of theso llio Coiivcnlloti
had to mako a clean sweep of nil.

Up lo this tlmo our lilllo army at
Harpers' Ferry was it curiosity. Wo
lind about one thousand rank nnd llio.
Thcro was ono uiajor-gonern- l In com
mand, with thrco brlg.idlcrsiiiiili-- him,
and ii ccrr" ponding number e.f Held
nnd stHfrf lliccrs ; all weru iiidgiiillcenlly
attired and cpaulutted sple.ndldly
mounted, and surrounded with gorgo-ou- s

retinu(s. Troops wcro scarce, but
as for offlci rj wo wero simply magnifi
cent in numbers and display. When,
thcicforc, Colonel Jackson, a quiet and
taciturn gentleman, appeared upon tho
scene, with only an adjutant, who was
also from tho Ihstltutc, and hnth clad
In old threadbare undress uniforms,
nnd took n llttlo room nt tho vlllHgo
hotel, and issued :t short simple, order
assuming thocommatid, and dismissing
nil our gencrals.nnd colonels, and lieu-
tenant colonels, and majors, and n mul-

titude of "llko unto tho.
sands upon thu seashore," thcro was
great commotion, consternation and In-

dignation, all of that nighty and tho
next day a mass meeting was called of
tho troops and deposed officers to con
sider what was best to bo done. Jack
son know what was going on. but kept
quietly In his quarters awaiting ordors
from Richmond. Theso wcro brought
by mo from General Lee, and wero the
fruit of General Harper's despatches
which I had taken to Richmond. I
delivered them to Colonel Jackson and
repaired to my camp. My men wcro
not much excited, becauso my battery
was Independent, nnd was not' effected
by tho decapitation of officers. But tho
indignation meeting was in full blast
hard by, nnd defunct ofilccrj wero de-

nouncing tho action of tho Convention.
Among tho orders I had brought to
Colonel Jackson was ouo directing him
to muster all the companies into servico
for a year or during tho war, at their
option. I called my men together and
explained this order, and they unani-
mously decided to muster in for tho
war. On reporting tills to Colonel
Jackson a half hour later, he was much
gratified, and had tho company muster-e- d

in that evening. Ho then gavo tho
first exhibition of his qualities as a
commander by issuing a peremptory
order to captains to muster lu their
companies by ten o'clock next day, nnd
never was tho moral power of a deter-
mined will moro clearly manifested
than In tho result of this order. Tho
mass meeting bad adjourned until next
day. It never met again, for therowas
not nn officer or man who dared resist
tho Colonel's order. "Jianlnlsenccs of
Lce.tmdJackson," ly J, 1). Imboilen,ln
A'otrwiorr C'alaxy.

M'lstlom of tlio Kgj ptl.uis.
What, ditl Iho old Egyptian know

about tlio oldest oftlio arts, about farm-
ing? Ho know how to niaiiago his
great river the onu source of moisture
and fertility in that climate so as to
turn tbo deceit beyond its banks into n
garden, and make Egypt n storehouse
and granary for tho surrounding na
tions. Ho built reservoirs so huge as
to retain sufficient water from llio over-
flowing river to feed it when subsided

nlako four hundred and fifty miles
around uud llireu hundred feet deep
and this fitted up with it skillful system
of floodgates, dams and locks. Thn-- o

wero water works on a stupendous sealu
truly! ,

As to what ho knew about building,
who has not heard of his pyramids,
thdsc vast masses, somo of which woro
old in tho tlmo of Abraham, and yet
bullt'wlth such faithfulness and skill
that tlio mnsonty is still perfect? He
knew how to quarry nnd movo hugo
masses of stone, nlnuty feet In length,
and then cover them with nccuratoand
beautiful chiseling. The wholo land
was full or theso wonderful statues,
obelisks, tombs, and temples.

About manufacturing, ho know how
to weavo linea so lino that each sepa-
rate thread wasenmposad of throo hun-
dred and slxty-flv- o small threails twist-c- d

together. Ho know how to dyo It
In purple nnd bluo and scarlet, and how
toemuroldurU. no know how to trot
iron and copper from mines at Slual,

land how to mako usoful tools of them
when lie had obtained thorn.

But what did ho know about sclonco?
Ho understood geometry well onoueh.
at least for land surveying. Ho uuder-stoo- d

tho rotundity of tue earth, tho
sun's central placj In the solar system,
unu tuo obliquity or tho ecliptic. Ho
could foretell eclipses, tho position of
the planets, tlio truo length of llio year.
lie had found out twnotltod of notation.
I'wo of thoin, Indood, tho decimal and
tho duodecimal. As for chemistry, Its
very nnrao (from CUcml, which moans
Lgypti) tolls us whero It was tlrct stud.
led. No wonder that tlio Egyptians got
tlio reputation uiuong Ihulr moro Igunr-an- t

neighbors of being magicians. As
for' books, tho old Egyptians njailo
paper and wrolo on 11, aud wo havo
now papyrus rolls, mado In tho time of
the early Pharaohs; but ho wont on
further to turn his buildings, Ills obol-Isk-

even his eoiUiis Into books, In-

scribing thuni with histories and bio-
graphies, by representing on them,
thro1 painting and sculpture, nil his oc-

cupations mid beliefs, his hopes and
fears.


